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INHUMAN WRETCHES

Dastardly Deeds of Spanish
Soldiers in Cuba.

TALES OF BLOOD AND CARNAGE

Crimen or the Middle Ages Rivaled
Horror Murder nd Violence

Rampant.'

New York, June 3. The World pub-

lishes the following special correspond-
ence from Macgna, province of Matan-za- s,

Cuba, dated May 10.
Reports have reached here of a num-

ber of unwarranted murders and out-

rages by bands of Spanish guerrillas
under Colonel Luis de Oliveras.

Beliasdrio Nodarizo, of this town, re-

lates the particulars of a fiendish attack
upon a Cuban woman.

"The guerrillas of Colon," Mr. Noda-

rizo says, "while on their way to Cali-mit- e,

stopped at the house of Matto Mar-tine- s,

who bad been forced to enlist in a
body of insargenta under the command
of Juan Pablo Jabo. The officer in com-

mand inquired from Senora Martinez the
whereabouts of her husband.

"Indeed, I cannot tell,' she replied,
"I'll make you,' said the Spaniard,

and he proceeded to tear off her clothing.
He then questioned her anew, and re-

ceiving no answer from the woman, who
was crying hysterically, be unsheathed
bis sword and fell to cutting and slash-

ing his victim until her blood covered
the floor and she fainted in a corner.
Her shrieks and entreaties only served
to provoke the brutal laughter of the
soldiery."

Mr. Nodarizo said he laid th acts in
writing before Colonel Molina. The
chief replied by sending a equad to ar-

rest and shoot the complainant. His
brother, Bruno, a tobacconist, beard of
tbe order in time to notify Beliasdria.
The brothers fled and joined the rebel
forces of Teoltide Garcia.

Colonel Molina's force a few days after-

ward stopped at the borne of a farmer.
Only a woman and baby were in the
bouse. Molina demanded that she tell
where the men were. She protested she
did not know. He called for a platoon
of soldiers. As the platoon entered tbe
cabin Molina pointed to her and said:

"Pull out that rebel hag and shoot
her."

The mother and child were dragged
some 25 feet from the bat and a squad
moved away a few paces.

" Will vou speak now?" the colonel
demanded.

"For God's sake, I don't know,
cried the woman.

"Then fire," ordered Molina.
Tbe woman tried to shield her baby

with ber body, but merciless bullets did
their work. The baby was not killed
outright, and one of the soldiers, moved
by a sort of barbarous "pity, crushed the
little one's skull with the butt of bis
rifle.. The bugle sounded "fall in
Molina after setting fire to the house
coollv mounted bis borse and gave tbe
word "march."

In one of tbe outskirts ot San Jose de
los Ramos, and about three miles from
tbe village, there is a email house occu
nied bv Frederico Fuentos. Fuentos
bad two large canefields. He com
plained because Spanish soldiers de
etroyed bis cane instead of simply tak
ing tbe fodder. The same command, en
route to protect tbe "Espana" planta
tion a day or so later, stopped at
his home, having sacked a town en
route, and drunk heavily. The com
xnander accused a chief named Maza
Fuentos thought it ueeless to defend
himself. The officers then bade the
soldiers to punish him and his compan
ion as they deserved. A score of roach
etes flashed and in a few moments th
prisoners were a mass of blood and rags
A drunken fancy seized the murderers

Catting off the beads of their victims,
they hung them to the key of the grocer's
door,- while tbe horror-stricke- n neigh-

bors looked on without daring to inter-
fere. Only under cover of night were
tbe ghastly remains removed and buried,

A resident of tbe town of Cascajal says
one of Molina's guerrilla Danas was
marching to Beglita, tbe sugar planta-
tion of Senor Sardinas for the purpose of
escorting a train of pack mules. As tbe
guerrillas approached tbe town of Cas--

cajal tbey passed tbe farm of a Cuban
named Garcia, whose two brothers were
In the insnrcent forces under Dimas,
which was operating in the district be-

tween Becroo and Boque. A portion of
this force occasionally camped near
Garcia's house, and he was then visited
by his brothers. When the guerrilla
band arrived, however, the insurgents
were not in the neighborhood. Garcia
was alone in bis house.

"Where are the insurgents en
camped?'.' the lieutenant demanded of
Garcia.

I really don't know," the man re
plied.

"Tie him to that chair," the officer
commanded, and the soldiers laehed
Garcia securely.

Now will yon tell me where your
brothers are?" the lieutenant angrily
inquired.

"I can't say; I have not seen them,"
Garcia replied.

'Ha, I know they stopped here last
night, but since your eyes seem to be
usoless I will relieve you of tbem."

'Put them out," the officer cried,
turning to his soldiers.

The aergeant thrust the point of bis
bayonet under each of the unfortunate
man's eyes and burst tbem out, despite
the agonizing screams of the victim. As
they left tbe house the lieutenant jok-
ingly remarked that the next time
Grcia would be able to say truthfully
oat he had not seen the insurgents.

Killed HU Father.
Mimot, N. D., Jane 3. J. A. Baker,
ty commissioner of Ward county,

was shot and killed last evening by his
son William, n boy 17 years old, at his
ranch 20 miles north of Minot.

Just before the killing Baker baa giv
en his son a bard whipping, after which
he started to abuse the boy's mother.
which was more tban the boy could
stand. He took bis rifle and shot bis
father twice, killing bim instantly.

The Discovery Saved Bis Lite.
Mr. G. Caillouttee, Druggist, Bearera- -

ville, 111. says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi
cians tor miles aoout, due oi no avail
and was (riven up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my Btore I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the "first dose began to
eet better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

Ho? to Care Kneamatlsm.

at

Abago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,
1893. I wish to inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and bands for
six months, and has tried many reme
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete'
lv cured ber. l taxe pleasure in recom
mending it for that trouble. Yours
truly, C. A. Bullord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Hough
ton's Drug Store.

It May Do as Mo.cn. for Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he bad a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af
fected. He tried meny so called Kidney
cures but without any good resist. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

CisJ'HEEa pans

STILL VERY CLOSE.

Kills a Probable Winner and Tongne
Hu a Cbauee.

The vote for the Bepublican and
Populist congressional candidates in
both districts is now so close that it is
impossible to say who are tbe successful
men.

Bate

tn the Second district, the returns so
far received, give:

Ellis, 10,365; Qainn, 10,257 ; Northup,
7,798; Bennett, 5.362.

In this district, tbe counties from
which complete returns have been re
ceived are: Colombia, Baker and Mor
row. There is yet one precinct to hear
from in Wasco, three in Umatilla, seven
in Multnomah, and nine in Union. The
counties yet to bear from are Grant,
Harney and Malheur.

Prinevllle's Vote.

For supreme judge Robert S. Bean,
153; John Burnett, 143; Joseph Gaston,
22. .

For congress Second district A. S.
Bennett, 113; W. R.Ellis, 86; F.

4; H. H. Northup, 94; Martin
Quinn, 24.

For district attorney, Seventh dis
trict John Cradlebaugh, 124; A. A.
Jayne, 200.

for joint senator Seventh district
. C. Applegate, 105 ; B. Daly, 184; R.

K. Funk, 30.

Tbe Clarendon restaurant (Haight's
old stand) has employed some French
chefs, late of San Francieco, to attend to
the culinary department, and this pop-
ular restaurant is now better prepared
than ever to please their patrons. This
easilv placeB the Clarendon restaurant
in tbe lead as a first-clas- s house of the
kind in the city. je2 2wd

Bneklen's Annea Salve.
The best salve in the worid for cats,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eraptioDS, and posi
tively cures .piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect, satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by .Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

The Baldwin opera house now in good
order, will be rented at one half former
rutes, until further notice. Address

m30,3t J. C. B., P. O. Box 211

Dr. T. F. Campbell (M. D., M. C
physician, surgeon, etc., late of Los
Anueles. office at Umatilla house. All
calls attended. Telephone 37.

Subscribe
the news.

dwtf
for The Chronicle and get

These MuRt Go at Once.
A home with lot, worth $900; $750

takes it. Owner leaving city, and mast
sell. Three lots only five blocks from
Court bouse. Lay in fair shape; (150
for the three. One fine business lot in
heart of city ; f800. Among a multitude
of offerings, these three are the very
best. Match them if you can.

Feed D. Hill,
Real Estate & Fire Insurance. Room

12, Chapman Block. mayl-t- f

Blakeley & Houghton desire us to pub-

lish the following extract from a letter
of Cbas. M. Gutfeld of Reedley, Fresno
county, Calif., as they handle the rem-

edy referred to and want their customers
to know what a splended medicine it is:

'It is with pleasure 1 tell" you that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy I was relieved of a very bad
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this remedy freelv as soon as the
cold has been contracted it will cure tbe
cold at once and prevent it from extend-
ing to tbe lungs.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator to
prevent illness from the malarial poison
which comes .with the spring months.
Simmons Liver Regulator is a mild lax
ative that cleanses the system and puri
fies the blood. An excellent alterative
and tonic for the spring. "I have been
very much improved in health by tak-

ing Simmons Liver Regulator." M.
Newport, Williamsburg, Ky.

When Baby was sicfc, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

Then she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

w

SPECIAL OFFER,

Parisian Ripple,

Can

In light or medium Persian ef-

fects, 16c a yard. As dainty
and desirable a wash fabric as
any shown this season.

Over 1000 yards

Of 3-- 4 Burmah Challies in new
and desirable patterns, light or
dark, at 5c a yard. Are going
and will go faster soon. Make
your selections now.

Child's Straw Sailors

In tan, brown, black or white;
lace braided; at 25c each.

Mill
for Xnant and Children.

Castorla, promatei PlgerMon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child la rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains no
llorpiiine or other narcotic property.

Castorla is o well adapted to children Chat
I recommend It aa superior to any prescription

nown to me." II. A. Ahchib. M. I.,
Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Vnr MBvaral ears I have reoommerf3ed TOUT
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

produced beneficial results."as it has invariably
M.D.,Edwin F. Pardcb,

125th Street and 7th Ave New York City.

"The use of ' Castorla ' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it poems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cart0 Mahttic, P. P.. '

Kew York City.

Tra CaHTAOK Oompakt, 77 Murray Street, ST. Y.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNERALBANKING BUSINE8

Letters of Credit issued availab3
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francieco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points .on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,

street.

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Ueweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

now be found at 162 Second

SURE CURE for PILES
1 toning and Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Plies yield at uace to

DR. PILE REMEDY.ma. ftborba tumors.
Htooa itch- -

ative cure. Circular nt fro. Prlco
Ate. Ic uutau or mail. Dfi. tfOoAAkUt VatiiaV taV

apoi

Department.

MEN'S FIRST-CLAS- S

BUSINESS SUITS,

Good fitters, good wearers, at
the popular price of $10 suit.
Every one bargain.

CHILD'S
AND JUNIOR SUITS,

In new Scotch effects,
sizes from 3 to 7 years,

suit up.

in most
at $2.25

CHILD'S SAILOR SUITS,
Only few left, at $1,50 each
sizes 3 to 7 years.

GENTS' STRAW HATS,
The latest braid black, blue
and white or red silk band; also
the ever popular not weather
feather weight plain or fancy
crown. Only 75 cents each-- .

A M WILLIAMS & CO

IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER a'nrt' PAPER HANGER. None but the beat brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most ekilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla-as article in all colors. AH order
promptly attended to.
Store and Paint Show corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oreo.

When yog amnt to buy

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG PEFRL.E8S" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

TAA--U

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

wan I ,

Glass. Etc.

;
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129 St..

THE DAX.LES,

Clothing

ETON

Second

--DEALER

OR.- -

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

W. KANE, M. .,J"Physician and Surgeon,
CHAPMaN BUILDING, .

Rooms 41 snil 4V Office hours, 9 to 11 s, m.,
and 2 to 4, uud 7 to p. m. Phone. r.o. 268.

t rMplifirr'a nn-IIf- c!! Diamond Braad.

'ENNVROYAL PILLS

SSL e?S

atfadLasai

OrlarJnni and wniy venmne.
S Are, aiwy reliable, lacks k
linio-rlr- t fbr Chichester Aiiaiui uia-- t
numlErcml In KXt and Gold. metalliaV
iboxes. sealed with bins ribbon. Take
no other. FeftiBmng9rou wubtita
tin ami imi'.'UuHu. a c uroRitit. or sen
in stamp for particulars, teattmoniaia taA

Relief for lAdlea," tn Uifr, by aatarm
Mni in.MHt Trait montala. Afosaa aocr.
r ft enter vuBinu v- - uau i im 91
A(u


